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RIO DE JANEIRO TURISMO CONSCIENTE

The seal 'TURISMO CONSCIENTE RJ' was created in partnership with the statewide
health department, with the objective of guiding local travel companies on how to resume
business, so that travel is done in an orderly and protected manner.

The certification follows these premises:
        
         All procedures, protocols and flexibility dates for tourist areas will respect the
       guidelines of the Rio de Janeiro State Department of Health;

        This  manual was developed in partnership with the private sector, institutions
       and entities from various segments of the sector and with subsequent approval
       by health authorities;

        The seal follows examples from around the World in using the principle of
       self-declaration, where private companies are responsible for the adoption of measures
       that will improve the reputation and brand of the participating destinations.
        
O�ering credibility to the consumer
Tourism will be essential in recovering Rio de Janeiro's economy and job market, as well as
the income of hundreds of thousands. The credibility of this seal is fundamental in establishing
a new form of contagion-free tourism and in re-enforcing the reputation of the value chain
in the state of Rio de Janeiro.

This manual was created with and in thanks to:
Secretaria de Estado de Saúde
Associação Carioca de Turismo de Aventura - ACTA RJ
Associação Brasileira das Agências de Viagens RJ - ABAV RJ
Associação Brasileira de Empresas de Eventos RJ - ABEOC RJ
Associação Brasileira de Meios de Hospedagens RJ - ABIH RJ
Associação Brasileira de Bares e Restaurantes RJ - ABRASEL RJ
Associação Nacional de Transportes Turísticos - ANTUR
Associação dos Promotores de Eventos do Setor de Entretenimento e Afins - APRESENTA RIO
Federação de Convention & Visitors Bureau do Estado do RJ - FCVB RJ
Fórum dos Secretários Municipais de Turismo do Estado do RJ - FEST RJ
Instituto Estadual do Ambiente - INEA
Instâncias de Governança do Regionais RJ - IGR’s
Liga Independente dos Guias de Turismo/RJ
HOTÉIS RIO
Rio Convention & Visitors Bureau - RIO CVB
Associação de Cama e Café e Albergues do Estado do Rio de Janeiro - Rio Host
Sindicato de Bares e Restaurantes do Rio - SINDRIO
Sistema Integrado de Parques e Atrações Turísticas - SINDEPAT 
SEBRAE RJ

Rio de Janeiro Tourism Board's bio-safety protocols
for travel sector companies in inbound tourism.

(updated 22nd June 2020)
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Use of Mask and PPE:

use of face shields or protection mask

by  all employees and clients while

observing the current health department norms.

Personal Hygiene:
provide 70% alcohol hand sanitizer at

various places in your business for use by

both employees, 3rd party providers so as

to encourage safe hygiene. Also train and

encourage etiquette sneezing and coughing

along with proper used-handkerchief disposal. 

Phisical Distancing:

Reorganize your office space to guarantee

your employees and visitors the minimum

distance of 1 meter (3 feet).

Create a schedule for common areas

to avoid crowds in your facilities.
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Cleaning and Sanitizing Environments:
keep indoor spaces ventilated, with open doors

and windows, turning o� air conditioning

and mechanical fans where possible.

Intensify the frequency of cleaning surfaces,

objects and equipment o� requent contact, such

as furniture, surfaces, vending machines, utensils

and sports equipmentand entertainment appliances.

Give special attention to air quality in closed and

air-conditioned environments, especially when

without possibilityof natural ventilation.

Team Training:
empower all employees  so that they

can follow the protocols for prevention and

control of respiratory virus infections.

Explain to employees the protocols to be

followed in case of suspicion and

confirmation of COVID-19 in the company.

Employee Health Surveillance:
in addition to the guidelines for employees to

maintain personal hygiene routine before, during

and after work,  it is suggested to create a routine

procedure for monitoring the health of employees,

including diagnostic exams in case of  suspicion

and / or symptoms characteristic of respiratory

virus infections such as COVID-19
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Customer Communication: 

provide the client with clear and e�cient information

(including but not limited to public service

announcements, brochures, posters and videos)

that reinforces the importance of compliance

of good public practice and hygiene protocols,

in particular, regarding the physical distance and personal hygiene. 

Tech Solutions: 
encourage the use of technologies (for bookings,

virtual queues, check in / out, payment, etc.)

so that clients do not need physical contact or paper.

Quality Control: 
check if the company's routines and best practices

are up to date with current health standards and

guidelines by state, federal and international

health authorities.

Specific Rules: 
include specific and updated regulations

by your industry's respective health and

safety protocols. 
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Secretaria de 
Saúde

Secretaria de 
Turismo

www.turismoconscienterj.com.br

VISIT  WEBSITE:
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